
MINUTES

621't MEETING

STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT

ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY-TAMIL NADU

Date:23.05.2023



MINUTES OI' THE 62I( MEE'TINC OF THE STA'I'I] LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AI]THORITY IIEI,D ON 23.05.2023.

Agenda

No

Description

Clonllrmation of thc minutes of thc

6201h meeting ofthc Authority held

o^ 22 .05 .2023 .

The Action taken on the decisions

of thc 620'h mceting of the

Authority held on 22.05.2021.

Proposed Red lladh Quarry over an

Extcnl of L00.5 Ha ar

S.F.No:325/2E of Erwadi Village.

Keelakkarai Taluk.

Ramanathapuram I)rstricr. Tamil

Nadu by 'l hiru. M.Kalidas-For

Environmehtal Clearance.

Mitrutes

Thc minutes ofthe 620$ meeting ofthe Authoriry held

on 22.05.2023 was confirmed.

The Member Secretary informed that 620'h

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh website and action taken

The Aulhority noled thal this proposal was placed for

appraisal in this 374'h Meeting of SEAC held on

03.05.2023. Based on the presentation and documents

fumishcd by the project proponent. SEAC decided to

obtain the following details from the PP.

l. 'l'he PP carry out the geological assessment to

identify mineralization, to establish continuity,

quality and quantity of mineral deposit,

panicularly. lhe prcsence of heavy minerals in

the'l'eri sand (red earth) such as ilmenite, rutile.

Iucoxene, garnet. monaz ite, zircon and

sillimanite. erc. Hence the PP shall furnish the

rspon through the systematic sampling in the

proposed sitc with showing geological

coordinates as per the procedures laid in

accordance wilh the provisions of Atomic

Minerals Concessional Rules,2016 and the

mineralogical analysis report shall be obtained

from the laboratory of IREL (lndia) Limited,

Research Centre. Beach Road. Kollam. Kerala.

2. I he PP shallchange all the documents including

the Mining PIan from "Red Earth" to "Ordinary

Fil€

No.

a)

b)
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report will be putup ensuing meeting.



2 Proposed Rough stone and gravel

quarry over an Extent of 1.39.0 Ha

at S.F.Nos. 169/2 & 1698 of

Kinnimangalam Village,

Thirumangalam Taluk, Madurai

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. K.

llarth' as pcr lhe I'N C.O. (Ms). No.244, dared.

14. t2.2022.

3. lhc proponent shall produce a lelcr fiom the

l)cpartmenl ofCeology and MininB statingthat

thc location ofquarry site does not lie adjoining

to thc rivers, streams, canals etc., and also does

nol come undcr any notitied/declarcd protected

zoncs in terms ofthc I lon'ble Madurai Bench of

Madras High Coun.

4. -lhc 
PP shall furnish the lefter received from

DrO concemed stating the proximity details oI
Rcscrvc Forcsts. Protected Areas. Sanctuaries,
-l 

igcr reserve ctc.. upto a radius of 25 km from

thc proposed sitc.

5. The PP shall submit the DSR prepared by the

Competenl Authority showing the presence o[

thc other minerals in the proposed quarry

location.

On reccipr ol the above dclails, SEAC would funher

delibcrate on this projecr and decide the [unhcr course

ofaction.

ln view ofthe above, the Authority decidcd to request

the Mcnber Secretary, SIIIAA to communicate the

SFIAC minutcs to the project proponent hcld on

03.05.2023.

The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 374'h SEAC meeting held on 03.05.2021. SEAC

has furnished irs rccommendarions for granting

EnvironmcnEl Clearancc subject to thc conditrons

stated the.cin.

After detailed discussions, the Authority takinginto

account the recommetrdation of SEAC and the
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Subramaniyan -For Environmental

Clearance.

safety aspects aDd lo ensure sustaitrable, scientilic

ond systematic mining, decided to gratrt

Environmetrtal Clearance for fhe quatrtity of

1,25,100mr of Rough Stone & l9,0l6mr of Gravcl

by restri(ing th€ depth of mining upto 29m Below

Ground Level as pcr the Inine platr approved by the

Depanmenl of Geology & Mitritrg. This is also

subject ro the staddard condilions as per Atrnerure

- (l) of SEAC minutes, other 0ormal conditions

stipulat€d by MOEF&CC & all other specilic

conditions as recommended by SEAC in addition to

the following condilions end the conditions in

Annexure 'A' of this minutes,

l- Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1513(U) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The EC granred is subject to review by Distrrct

Collector. Mines Depr. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years lill the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions ro

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemehted.

3. The project proponent shall fiimish a Cenified

Compliance Rcpon obtained from MoEF&CC

whilc seeking a renewal of the mining plan !o

cover the project life.

4. 'l'he progressive and fihal mine closure plan

including the grcen belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictlv

followed as per lhe EMP.

EMBER IRMAN
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Proposed Rough Stone and Cravel

quarry lease over an extent of -
1.82.51 Ha S.F.No. 27l25. Mela

'l'hediyur Village. Palayamkottai

Taluk, Tirunelveli District, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru M. Velmurugan

For Environmental Clearance

As per the OM vide Ir. No lA3-22l l/2022-lA-

lll IE- 1726241Daledr I4.06.2022, the Projecl

l)roponcnl\ arc directcd to \ubmil the \ix-

,nonthly compliance on the environmental

conditions prescribcd in lhe prior

environmental clcarance lette(s) throuSh

newly dcveloped cornpliancc module in thc

PARIVESH Portal from the respeclive login.

'l-he amount allocated lbr UMP should be kepr

in a separatc account and both the capilal and

recr.rrring expenditurcs should be donc ycar

wisc for the works idcnlified. approved and as

commitled- The work & expenditurc madc

undcr EMP should be elabomtcd in the bi-

annual compliance reporl submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of conccrned

authorities during inspcclions.

'I hc Authority noted that thc subJecl was appraised in

374'h mccling ofSEAC hcld on 01.05.2023. SEAC has

iurnishcd its recomm(ndalions lor granting

Iinvironmental Clearance sub.iect lC) the condilrons

stated thcrein.

Afler detailed discussions, thc Authority takin8 into

account the recommendalions of SI-IAC and also thc

saltly aspects and 1() ensurc sustainable, scientific and

systcmatic mining, decidcd to grant Environmental

Clcarance for the rcstricted production of 1,79,580

m3 of Rough stone to the restricted depth of 43m

BGL in 5 years as per the approved mining plan.'fhis

is also subjecl 1() the standard conditions as pcr

Annexurc - (l) of SEAC minutes, other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all othcr

5
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specific conditions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions and the conditions

in Annexurc A'ofthis minutes.

L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

IE07(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Depl- and TNPCB on

completion of5 yea6 till the project life. They

should also review the EC conditions to ensure

that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Cenified

Compliance Repon oblained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. l-he progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

fbllowed as per lhe EMP-

5. As pe. the OM vide F. No. lA3-22/l/2022-lA-

lll lE- 172624) Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monthly compliance on the environmental

condirions prescribed in the prior

environmental clearance letter(s) through

newly devcloped compliance module in the

PARIVESH Portalfrom the respective login.

6. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expcnditures should be done year

IRMAN

I



4 Proposed Rou8h Stone and Gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

1.78.5 Ha S.F.No. 28/2, 2811, 3016

V. Ammapatti Village, Peraiyur

Taluk, Madurai District, 'famil

Nadu by Mrs. M. Selvalaksmi- For

Environmental Clearance

wise for thc works identified. approvcd and as

oommittcd. 'lhe work & cxpcnditure made

under EMP should be claborated in thc bi-

annual compliance repon submitted and also

should be brought to thc nolice of conccrncd

authorities during inspeclions-

7. Ihc projcct proponent shall storc/dump Iop

soil. Wcathcrcd Rock & Cranitc Waste

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and the utili,,e the same lor mine

closure as pcr the approved mine closurre plan.

'l}le Authority noted that lhe subJccl was appraised in

3741h mccling ofSF]AC hcld on 03.05.2023. SIl,4C has

furnished its recommendalions lbr granting

Environrnental Clearance subjcct to the conditions

stated thcrein.

After dctailed discussions, the Authorit), taking into

accounl lhe recommondalions of S[nC and also the

safety aspects and to cnsure sustainable, scienlific and

systematic mining, deoided to grant Environmenfal

Clearancc for the productiod quantity of

1,60,99tm3 ofRough stone and 26,774mr ofGravel

to thc dcpth of 36n BGL in 5 ycars as pcr the

approvcd mining plan. 'l-his is also sub_jecl to thc

sterndard conditions as per Annexurc - (l) of SEAC

minutes. other normal conditions stipulatcd by

MOIIr&CC & all olher specillc conditions as

recommcnded by SIIAC in addition to the following

conditions and thc conditions in Anncxure A' ol this

minutes

l. Kceping in view ofMoEF&CC s notification

S.O.l5l3(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

MBER AIRMAN
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180?(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion of 5 years till the project life. They

should also review the EC cohditions to ensu.e

that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

L The project proponent shall fumish a Certifled

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. 'fhe progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictlv

followed as per the EMP.

5. As per the OM vide F. No.lA3-22/112022-IA-

lll lE- l'726241Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit th€ six-

monthly compliahce on the environmental

condilions prescribed in lhe prior

environmental clearance letter(s) through

newly developed compliance module in the

PARIVFISH Portal from the respective login.

6. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

rccurring expenditures should be done year

wrse for the works identifled, approved and as

commifted. The work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

SE
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should be broughl 1() the noticc of concerned

authorities during inspections.

7. The project proponenr shall store/dump Top

soil, Weathered Rock & Granite Waste

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and the utilize the same lor mrne

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

The Authority noted that the subject was appraised ih

3741h meeting ofSI]AC held on 03.05.2023. SEAC has

furnished its recommendations for gmnting

Environmcntal Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussions, the Authority taking into

account the recommendations of SIIAC and also the

safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific and

systematic mining, dccidcd to grant Environm€ntal

Clearancc for thc production quantity of 55,190mr

ofRough stone atrd 7,344m1 ofGravel to the depth

of lsm BGL in 5 y€ars as per the approved mining

plan. 'l his is also subject 1o the standard conditions as

per Annexurc - (l) of SEAC minutes. other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specific condifions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the following cohditions and the conditions

in Annexure 'A' ofthis minutcs.

1. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.l5ll(h) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance ;s valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. ]'he IIC granted is subjecl lo teview by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

Proposed Rough Stone and Cravel

quarry lease over an extent of
2.00.0 Ha S.!'.No. 122/1A (Paft) tn

Vadakku Tharhanaickenpatti

Village, Palani Taluk, Dindigul

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru T.R.

Senthilraj ForEnvironmehtal

Clearance

9826
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completion of 5 years till the project life. They

should also review the EC conditions to ensure

that they have all been adhered to and

implemenled.

3. ]'he project proponent shall furnish a CertiFied

Compliance Report obtained Fom MoEF&CC

while seekinB a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including lhe green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the El\4P.

5. As per the OM vide F No.IA3-2211n022-lA-

lll lF.- 1726241 Dared: I 4.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monthly compliance on th€ environmental

conditions prescribed in the prior

environmental clearance letter(s) through

ncwly developed compliance module in thc

PARIVESH Portalfrom the respective login.

6. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wisc for the works idcntified, approved and as

commined. fhe work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the norice of concemed

aulhorities du.ing inspeclions.

7. Thc project proponenl shall store/dump l-op

soil. weathered Rock & Cranite Waste

generated within the earmarked area of the

RMANR SEC {fv
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6 Proposed Rough Slone and Gravel

quairy lease over ah extent of
|.94.5 Ha S.F.No. E07 of
Naranammalpuram Pan-l Village,

Tirunelveli Taluk. Tirunelveti

District, Tamil Nadu by

Thi.u.N.Mohideen Sheik Shahith

For Environmental Clearance

projcct srte and lhc utilizc thc samc for minc

closurc as pcr thc approvcd minc closurc plan.

Thc Authority noled that thc subject was appraised in

374'h meeting ofSEAC held on 03.05.2023. SEAC has

furnishcd ils rccommcndations for granting

Environmental Clearance subjcct to thc conditions

stated therein.

After detailed discussions, the Authority taking into

account the recommendations of SEAC and also thc

safety aspects and to ensure sustainable. scientific and

syslclnatic mining, decided 1() grrDt Environm€ntal

Clearanc€ for th€ producfion quantity of l,4lJgo
m] of Rough ston€ to the dcpth of 25m BGL in s
yerrs as per the approved mining plan. 'l hts is also

subject to the standard condilions as per Anncxure - (l)

of SIiAC lninutes. othcr normal conditions sripulatcd

by i\4OEF&CC & all orher spccific conditions as

recommended by SEAC in addition ro lhe tollowinS

conditions and the conditions in Annexurc.A,ofthis
minules.

L Keeping in view of Motjt:&CC s norificalion

S O.1533(ll) darcd.t,1.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022. this Environmenral

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan pcriod.

2 Thc LC granted is \ubjecr ro rc\ ie$ b) l)iqrrict

('ollcclor. Mincs lJcpl. and I\l,CB ,)n

completion of5 years till rhe project lit'e. Thcy

should also review the EC conditions ro ensurc

lhat they have all becn adhered to and

implemcnted.

IRMAN
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7 Proposed Multi-Color Cranite

quarry lease area over an cxtent of

9799
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3. fhe project proponent shall furnish a Cenified

Compliance Report obtained frorn MoEF&CC

while secking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

4 -l'he progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

lollowed as per the EMP.

5. As per the OM vide F. No. lAl-221112022-lA-

lll lE- 172624) Dated: I4.06.2022, the Project

Proponents arc directed to submit the six-

monlhly compliance on the environmental

condirion\ prescribed in lhe prior

environmental clearance letter(s) through

newly developed compliance module in the

PARIVESH Portal from the respective login.

6. 'l'he amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wrse for the works idenlified. approved and as

commilted. The work & expenditure made

under FIMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance repon submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concemed

authorities during inspections.

7 l'hc projeot proponent shall store/dump'l'op

soil. Weathered Rock & Granite Waste

generated within the earmarked area of the

project site and lhe utilize rhe same for mine

closure as per th€ approved mine closure plan.

'fhe aulhority noted that the subject was appraised in

374'h SDAC meering held on 01.05.2023.

Thc Authority after detailed deliberation, noted that
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Extent 2.10.5 Ha at S.F.No.22ll1.

221/4, 221/5 & 22117 of

Karandapalli Villagc.

Denkanikottai Taluk. Krishnagiri

District, Tamil Nadu by 1'hiru. M.

Muthusamy - For Environmental

Clearance.

Proposed Rough Stone quarry leasc

area over an exlenl ofExt€nt 1.17.5

Ha at S.F.No. 436/l (Part) of

Nekkunthi Village, Nallampall;

Taluk, Dharmapuri District, l-amil

Nadu by Thiru. A. Durairaj - for

Environmental Clearance.

" The 
'EAC 

noted the following:

4. JEAC noted that the Cauvery North

Wildlife tanctuary it tituated in between

the Cauvery touth Wildlife

and the propoted tite. FuriheL the

Cauvery Nofth Wildlife tanctuary hat

been notified and the propoted mine

tite ir out of the Eco tenJitive Zone

lhe Cauvery North Wildlife tanctuary-

Hence, IEAC decided that the propotall

doetn t warrant prior clearance from

National Roard for lyildlife (NBWL)."

In the view ofthe above, aulhority decided lo rcqucst

Member Secretary. SEIAA-'I N to obtain a claflfication

from Chiel Wildlifc Warden regarding the

applicability of OM FC-l l/ll9/2020-l-C Dated

17.05.2022 for the proposed sitc.

(Jpon thc rcceipl of clarification. further delibcration

shall be done.

982? 'lhe authority noted that the subjccl \\,as appraised in

374'h SEAC meering held on 03.05.2023. 
L

Based on the presentation and documents furnished by 
I

lhe projecl proponent, SEAC dccidcd to ,."o.rn"nd 
I

thc proposal for the grant oFEnvironmcntalClearance.

Afler detailcd discussions, thc Aulhority taking into

account the rccommendations of SEAC and to

cnsure suslainable, scientilic and systcmatic

minirg, decided to trant Environmenlal Clearancc

for the restrictcd quantity of 91,586 m3 of rough

stone for the dcpth olmining up to 35m (l0m Above

ground levcl + 25m below ground lcvel) as pcr the

min€ plan approved by the DGpartment ofGcology

IRMANSE Y
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& Mining for a period oI4 years aDd 6 motrths. This

is also subject to lhe standard cordilioos 9s per

Ann€xure - (I) of SEAC minutes, other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specific conditions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the following cotrditions and the

conditiotrs in An nerure 'A' of this minutes.

t. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated I2.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as p€r the approved mine

plan period.

2. 'Ihe EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completron ofevery 5 years tillthe projecl life.

'l'hey shoLlld also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. I'he ptoject proponent shall furnish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

whilc seekinB a renewal of the mining plan lo

cover the project life.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

cnvironmental norms should be strictly

lbllowed as per rhe EMP.

5. As per lhe oM vide F. No.lA3-221112022-lA'

lll lE- 172624) Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submil the six-

monthly compliance on the environmental

conditions prescribed in the prior

environmenral clearance lette(s) through
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ncwly developed compliance module in thc

PARIVFSH Ponal lrom rhe rcspecli\c login.

The amount allocatcd for EVP should bc kepl

in a separale account and both the capilal and

recurring expenditu.es should be done year

wise for the works identified, approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made

under EIMP should be claboraled in rhe bi-

annual compliance repo( submitted and also

should be brought to thc nolice of concemcd

authorities during inspections.

AIRMAN

L

9 File No: 9800

Proposed Rough Stohe, Jelly & Cravcl quarry Leasc overan exlent of4.j9.00 Ha at S.l:.No. lg/1.
l9/1,2,3,4,5,6,2012A.28,2C.3,A.38,4A,48,5A.58,6A,68.7&212.6A,()B,.tA.7B.8At.

842, EB l, 882 of MuthuramalinBapuram Villagc, Aruppukottai Ialuk, Virudhunagar District,.Iamil
Nadu by Sri.M. Saravanaganesan - For Environmental Clearance.

The authority noted rhat the subject was apprajsed in the J74,h SEAC meering held on 03.05.2023.

SEAC has fumished ils recommendations to the authoflly for granting environmental clearancc

subject to the conditions stated therein.

The Authority, during deliberatioDs, noted that thc proponcnr has furnishcd a Cerlillcd Compliancc

Report dated.22.l L2022 obtained from MollFCC s Integraled ReBional Officc. Chcnnai fbr thc LC
obtained earlier dated.2t. I 0.20 I 7

On perusal ofthe Compliance Rcpon, it is noted that the project proponcnt has not complied lhc

following conditions ofrhe EC issued carlier datcd.28.l0.20l7.

S.No Condition

A study has to be conducted to assess the optimum blast parameters ilnd

blast design to keep the vibration limits less than prescribed lcvels and

only such d€sign parameters should be implem€nted while blasring is

done. Pcriodical monitoring oflhe vibration at specified location to be

conducred and records kept for inspection.

MBER

Specific
Condition
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20
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34

2t 'I'he Proponent shall take appropriate measures to ensure that the GLC

shall comply with the rcvised NAAQ norms notified by MoEt', Col on

16. .2009.

24 Mcasures should be rakcn to comply with the provisions laid Llnder Noise

Pollulion (Regulation and Control) (Amendment) Rules, 2010, dt:

I I 01.2010 issued by the MoE&F, Gol to control noise to the prescribed

levcls.

The leasc holder shall undertake adequate safeguard measures during

extraction of material and ensure thal dLle ro this activity, the hydro-

geological regime ofthe sunounding area shall not be affected. Regular

monitoring ofground watcr leveland quality shall be canied out around

the mine lease area during rhe mining opcration. Ifat any slage, if it is

obscrved that the groundwaler table is gening depleled due to the mining

activityl necessary corrective measures shall be canied out. District

Collector/mining olficer shall cnsure this.

39 Cround watcr quality moniloring should be conducted once in 3 Monrhs

4l Irrce Silica test should bc conducted and reported to TNPCB. Departmenl

ned to I

14 Thc projcct proponenl shall undenake plantation/afforestation work by

planting the native species on all side oI the lease area at the rate of

400/Ha. Suitable tall tree saplings should be planted on the bunds and

othcr suitable areas in and around the work place-

45 Al least l0 Neem trees should be planted around the boundary of th

quarry srte

49 The Project Proponent shall provide solar lighting system to the nearby

villages

oIGeology and Mining and Regional Director, t!4oEF . GOI

42 Air sampling at inte.seclion point should be conducted and repo

TNPCI], Department of Geology and Mining and Regional Director,

MollF GOI

43 Bunds to be providcd at lhe boundary oflhe project site.
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Earthen bunds and barbed wire fencing around the pits wilh grecn beh

all along the boundary shall be dcveloped and maintained.

'fhe propohehl shall fumish the Baseline data covering the Air, Water,

Noise and land cnvironment quality for the proposed quarry sitc before

execution of mining lease.

'fhe proponcnt has to provide insurance protection to thc workers in the

case of existing mining or provide the affidavit in case of fresh leasc

before execulion of mining lease.

The funds earmarked for environmental protection measures should be

kepl in separate account and should not be divened for othcr puryose.

Ycar wise expcndilure should bc rcported to the ministrv ofenvironment

and forests and its regional office located at Chcnnai

ln this regard, the authority decided that the proponent shall take neccssary action lo comply with rhe

above-mentioned conditions as applicable, including provisions for garland drains and lurnish proofs

for the same. Funher. the proponenr shall fumish a detailed aclion olan to complv with other

conditions as applicable.

On receiDt ollhe abovc details. further dcliberations $1ill be done.

l0 Proposed Multi Colour Granire

quarry Lease over an extent o[

2.30.0 Ha at S.F.No. I4113B.

)41/3D, 14U&A, I4 t/8B. t4llEC.

t4tl8D, t4tl8E, I4 t/8F. l4tlEC.

l4l/8H. t4ll81. t4 t/8J. 141/EL.

t41lEO, 141/6A, l4v6B, t41/6C,

t4l6D, t4l6E. l4 t/6F, 141/8K.

l4ll8M & l4ll8N Mangudi

Village, llluppur Taluk,

Pudukkottai District, Tamil Nadu

by M/s. Shines Cranites For

Environmental Clearance.

The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 374rh SEAC meeting held on 03.05.2023. SEAC

has furnished its recommcndations to the authority for

granting environmental clearancc subiect to thc

condirions stated therein.

After detailed discussions, the Authority taking into

accounl the recommendations of SEAC and also the

safety aspccts and to ensure sustainable. scicntiflc and

systemalic mining, decidcd to granl linvironmental

Clearancc for the quantity of37,950mr ofRoM which

includes 15,180mr of Multi-colour grenitc ((4)40%

recovcry) & 22,110m1 of Granitc waste by

restricting the deplh of minirg upto 27m below

grou lcv€l as per the mine plan approved by

9807
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Department ofGeology & Mining. This is also subject

1() lhe standard conditions as per Annexure - (l) of

SEAC minutes, other normal conditions stipulated by

MOEF&CC & all other specific conditions as

recommended by SEAC in addition to the following

condhions and the conditions in Annexure'A'oflhis

minutcs,

l. Keeping in view ofMoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clcarance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. Thc project proponent shall store/dump the

granile waste generated within the earmarked

area of the project site for mine closure as p€r

the approved mining plan.

3. I'he llc granted is subject to review by District

Collcctor. Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project Iife.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implement€d.

4. The project proponent shall furnish a Certifred

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project life.

5. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be striclly

followed as per $e EMP.

6. As perthe OM vide F. No. IA3-22ll/2022-lA-

lll lF.- 1726241Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponenls are directed to submit the six-

MBER MAN
h



Proposed Rough Stone and g.avel

quarry lease over an extent 4.74.5

Ha at S.F.No. 223/1, 223/2, 224,

22511 & 22512 Periyavenmani

Village, Maduranthagam Taluk,

Kanchipuram District, Tamil Nadu

by M/S.PCS lndustries Limited -

For Terms ofReference.

Proposed Rough Stone quarry

Lease over an extent of L05.0 Ha at

monlhly compliance on the cnvironm
"*url

conditions prescribed in (he prior

environmental clearance letter(s) through

newly developed compliance hodule in the

PARIVEISH Portal lrom thc respcctive logrn.

The amount allocated for UMP should bc kepl

in a scparat€ account and both the capital and

rccurring expenditures shoLlld be done year

wise for the works identified. approved and as

committcd. 'lhe work & expenditure madc

undcr EMP should be elaborat€d in rhe bi-

annual compliance rcporl submilled and also

should be brought to the notice of conccrncd

authorities during inspections.

The aulhority noted that rhc subjcct was appraised in

the 374rh SLAC mccting hcld on 03.05.2023. Atrer

detailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

rccommendation ofSEAC and dccided to grant Tcrms

of Reference (ToR) along with Pubtic Hcaring under

clusler for undenaking rhe combined Iinrironmenl

Impact Assessment Study and prcparatron of scparate

Iinvironment Managcment Plan subjcct to the

condrtions as recommendcd by SDAC & normal

conditions in addition to the following conditions and

the conditions mentioned in 'Annexure B of this

minutes.

i) Considering rhc safery aspccrs & the water

regime of thc locality. this 'l erms of refercncc

is accorded lor the restricted d€pth of 35m

b€low ground lcvel.

'fhe authority noted that the subject was appraised in

thc 374'h StiAC meeling held on 03.05.2023. SUAC

7
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S.F.No. l611, l6/24, 16/28 &20

in Chinnabalinaickanpalayam

Village. Shoolagiri 'laluk,

Krishnagiri District. 'l amil Nadu by

M/s. SKS Builders & Promoters

For Environmental Clearance-

has furnished its recommendations to the authority for

granting environmental clearance subject to the

conditions slated therein.

After detailed discussions, the Authority taking into

account lhe rccommendations of SEAC and also the

safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scientific and

systematic mining. decided to grant Environmental

Clearance only for Block-I pcrt.iningto the S.F.Nos'

16/l,1612A,16/28 for the reyised quaDtity of

56,000mr ofRough Stone for the restricted depth of

3lm (l4m AGL + l7m BGL) as per the mine plan

approved by the Department of Geology & Mining.

'fhis is also subject to the standard conditions as per

Annexure - (l) of SEAC minutes, other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specilic conditions as recommended by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions and the conditions

in Annexure 'A' of this minules.

L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC's notification

s.o.I5l3(l) dated.14.09.2006 and s.o.

It07(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to reliew by District

Collcctor. Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

\{hile seeking a rene\aal of lhe mining plan to

BER SE
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l3 Propos€d Multi Colour Granite

Quarry over an exlent of 2.00.0 Ha

in SF.No. 26ll82 ar Kurandi

Village, Ka.iapafti Taluk,

Virudhunagar District, Tamil Nadu

by M/s. Rising Sun Enrerprises -

For Environmental Clearance.

4. 1he progressive and final minc closure plan

including rhc green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be slricllv

followcd as pcr the IIMP.

5. As per the OM vide F. No. IAI-22/l/2022-tA-

lll lE- 172624) Darcd: 14.06.2022, the projccr

Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monthly complianoe on the cnvironmental

conditions prescribcd in thc prior

environmental clearancc lette(s) through

ncwly developed compliance modulc in thc

PARIVFISH Portal from the respecrive login.

6. 'l he amount allocated for EMP should be kepr

in a separale account and both lhe capilal and

recurring expcndilurcs should be done ycar

wise for the works idcntilled, approved and as

commilled. lhe work & expcnditure made

under EMP should be elaboratcd in the bi-

annual compliance repon submited and also

should bc brought lo the notice of concemcd

authorities during rnspections.

l he aufiority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 374'h meeting of SEAC held on

03.05 2023. SFIAC has fumrshed ils recommendalions

for granting Environmental Clearance subjecl to rhe

conditions stated thercin.

Aflcr delailed discussions, the Authority dccided to

granl Etrvironmental Clearancc for thc quantity of
45,300mJ of RoM I13,590m3 ot Multi-colour

Grarite @ Rccovery 3070 + 3l,7l0mJ of cranite
w^ste @10y.1 up to the dcpth of mining 29m BGL,

as per lhc minc plan approved by thc Dcpartment

9lt l5
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of Geolo$/ & Mitritrg. Tbis is also subject to the

standard conditions as per Annerure - (l) of SEAC

mitrutes, other trormel cotrditions stiputared by

MoEF&CC & all other specific conditions as

recommended by SEAC in addition to the following

conditions and the conditions in Alnexure'A'of
this mioutes.

l. Keeping in view ofMoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(t.) dated.l4.09 2006 and S.O.

1807(E) datcd 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per th€ approved mine

plan pcriod.

2. fhe EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years tillthe project lif€.

fhey should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Cenified

Compliance Repon obtained from MoEF&CC

while s€eking a renewal ofthe mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. 'l'he progressive and final mine closure plan

rncluding the Sreen belt implementation and

cnvironmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

5. As per the oM vide F. No.lA3-221112022-lA'

lll IE- 1726241Datcd: I 4.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six'

monthly compliance on lhe environmental

conditions presoribed in the prior

l':nvironmental cleamnce lette(s) through

MBNR MANSECR Y
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l4 Proposed Rough stone quarry over

an extent of L l0.0Ha in

SF.No.l9(part) ar

Chinnabalinaickanpalayam

Village, Shoolagiri 'l'aluk.

Krishnagiri District, Tarhil Nadu by

M/s. SKS Builders and Prornorers -

For Environmental Clearance.

newly developed compliance module in thc

PARIVESH Portal from rhe respective login.

6. 'fhe amount allocarcd for LMp should be kcpt

in a scparate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditurcs should be done year

wise for the works identificd, approved and as

committed.-l'hc work & cxpcndilurc madc

under F,MP should be claborarcd iD the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concemcd

authorities during inspections.

7. The project proponenl shall \lorc/ thc granirc

waste gcnemted within rhe earmarked area of
the pro.jcct sitc for minc closu.c as pcr lhc

approved mining plan.

Thc authority noted thal lhis proposal was placed for

appraisal in 374rh mcering ot SEAC held on

03.05.2023. SEAC has fumished i1s recommendahons

for granting Flnvironmcntal Clcarance subrccl to lhc

condilions stalcd thcrein.

Aftcr detailed discussions, the Authority dccidcd to

granl Environmental Clcarance for the quantity of
2,06,192m3 of Rough slone up to the dcpth of
mining 36m (6m Acl,+3om BGt,), as pcr the mino

plan approved by the Depertmcnt of Gcology &
Mining. This is also subject to fhe standard

conditions as per Annexurc - (l) of SEAC minutcs,

olher normal conditions stipulatcd by MOEF&CC

& all other spccific conditions as recommcnded by

SEAC in addition to thc follo*ing conditions and

the conditions in Annexure ,A' of this minutes.
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L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC's notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. lhe IIC granted is subjecr to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

oomplction ofevery 3 years till the proj€ct life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensur€ that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

J. The project proponent shall fumish a Cenified

Compliance Reporl obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal oflhe mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. 'fhe progressive and final mrne closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

5. As per the OM vide F. No.lA3-2211/2022-lA-

lll ll.- 1726241Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are direcred to submit the six-

monthly compliance on the environmenlal

conditions prescribed in the prior

environmcnlal clearance lette(s) rhrough

newly developed compliance module in the

PARIVESH Portal from the respective Iogin.

6. I hc amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capiml and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wise for the works identified, approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

RMAN



t5 Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarry over ah extent of 1.27.5 Ha

in SF,No. l7l5, 17/6, 10211,10212

and 10213 at Kolliyankunam

village. Tindivanam Taluk,

Villupuram District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. J.Selvaraj - For

Environmental Cleamnce.

annual compliancc repon submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concerned

authorities during inspections.

Thc authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 374rh meetrng of SEAC held on

03.05.2023. SEAC has fumished its recommehdations

for grantrng Environmental Clearancc subjccl to thc

condilions stated therein.

After detailcd discussiors, the Authority decided to

gratrt Environmental Clearance for the quahlity of

2,06,192mr of Rough stone up to th€ dcpth of

mining 36m (6m AGL+30m BGL), as per thc minc

plan approved by lhe Departmcnl of Gcology &

Mining. 'Ihis is also subjecl to the standard

conditions as per Annexure - (I) of SEAC ninutcs,

other normal conditions slipulated by MOEF&CC

& all othcr specilic conditions as rccommcndcd hy

SEAC in addition to thc following conditions rnd

th€ conditions in Anncxure 'A' of this minules.

l. Kceping in view of MoEF&CC'S nolification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

I 807(Fl) dated I 2.04.2022. this Environmenlal

Clcarance is valid as per the approvcd minc

plan period.

2. l'he llc granted is subject to review by Districl

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 3 years till the project lifc.

'l hey should also review thc EC conditions to

onsurc that they have all been adhered to and

implcmcnted.

3. 'lhc project proponent shall turnish a Certified

(lompliance Repon obtained from MoEF&CC

9829
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l6 Proposed vahdity extcnsion of

cxisling Rough Slone quarry lease

area over an extent of Extent 3.7.0

Ha at S.F.No. 401(P)

Kalappanahalli Village.

Kaflmangalam laluk. DharmaPuri

I)isrrict. Tamil Nadu by 'lmt M

Malliga - For Environmental

Clearance,

9802
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while sceking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. fhe progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green bell implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

5. As per lhe OM vide F. No. IA3-22ll/2022-lA-

lll lE- 1726241Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponents are directed to submit the six_

monthly compliance on the environmental

conditions prescribed in the prior

environmental clearance lefter(s) through

newly developed compliance module in the

PARMISH Portal from the respective login.

6. l'he amounl allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wise for the works identified, approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concerned

authorities during insPections

The aulhority noted thal this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 374th meeting of SEAC held on

03.05.2023. During the meeting the PP has stated that

he would like to withdraw the proposal, and SEAC,

therefore. decided to defer the proposal.

In view ofthe above, the Authority decided to requcst

Member Secretary, SLIIAA to communicate the SEAC

minutes to the Project Proponent.

MBER IRMAN



t7 Proposed Rough Stone quarry leasc

area over an extent of 4.00.0 Ha in

l6l4(P) Therkusanthanoor village,

Manamadurai Taluk, Sivagangai

District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.A.Balachandran - For

Environmental Clearance

'l'he authority noted rhat the subjcct was appraised in

l74th SEAC mecrin8 held on 03.05.2023. SLAC has

fu.nished its reconrmendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject Lo the conditjons

slaled therein.

After detailcd discussioas, the Authority taking into

accounl the recommcndations ofSEAC and also the

safety aspects atrd lo ersure susfainable, scicnlific
and systematic mitring, decided to granf
EnviroDmcntal Clearancc for thc quantity
rcstricted to J4600 mr of gravel with an ultimatc
depth of mining upto 2m bgl as per the minc plan

approved by the Dep.rtment ofGeology & Mining.
This is also subject to the standard coDditions as pcr
Anrcxurc - (I) of SEAC minutes, othcr normal
condiliors stipulated by MOEF&CC & all othcr
specilic conditions as recoftmend€d by SEAC in
addilion to the following conditions and the

conditions in Annexure ,A' of this minutes.

L Kceping in view otMoEF&CC.s nolillcarion

S.O.1533(U) dared.t4.09.2006 and S.O.

I807(t, dated t2 04.2022- rhrs

Environmenlal Clearance is valid as per the

approved mine plan period.

2. Ihe tjc granred is subjecr to rcvicw by

Districr Collector. Mines l)epr. and.fNpCB

on completion ofevery 5 ycars till lhe projecl

li[c. fhey should also rcview the LC

conditions to ensure that they havc all been

adhercd to and implemented.

3. The projcct proponent shall furnish a

Certificd Cohpliance Report obtaincd from

9821
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MoEF&CC while seeking a renewal of the

mininB plan to cover the project life.

4. Ihe progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

5. As per the OM v id e F . No. I A3-22/ 1 12022-lA-

lll lF.- 172624) Dated: 14.06.2022, the Prcject

Proponents are directed to submit the six-

monlhly compliance on the environmental

conditions prescribed in the prior

environmental clearance lefter(s) through

newly developed compliance module in the

PARIvESH Portal from the.espective login.

6. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurring expenditures should be done year

wise fior the works identified, approved and as

committed. The work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice ofconcerned

authorities during inspections.

7. As per the MoEF& CC offlce memomndum

F No.22-651201 7-lA.l I I dated: 30.09.2020

and 20-10.2020 as accepted by the Project

proponent the revised CERcost is Rs.2 Lakhs

and lhe amount shall be spent towards the

Govt School, Therkusanthanoor Village,

Srvagangai District for the activities as

committed, before obtaining CTO fiom

TNPCB.

MBER
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Proposed Gravel Quarry lease over

an extent of4.67.oHa S.F.No.20l1.

2012, 2013. 20t4, 20t5, 20/6, 20t7.

201t, 20t9. 20/10, 20^t, 22/t A.

22/6 and 22/78, Kalbavi Villa8e,

Bhavani Taluk, Erode District by

Thiru.G.Parameshwaran - for

Environmental Clearance.

Proposed Rough Stone & Cravcl

Quarry Iease over an extenl o[

1.94.50Ha S.F.No.t7l2.

Muruganeri Village, Peraiyur

Taluk, Madurai District by

Thiru.R.Balarnurugan for

Environmental Clearancc.

l he authority afterdetailed discussion decided to defer

and dccided the direct the PP to furnish lollowing

additional particulars

i) The PP shall submit NOC from Agricultural

deparlment rhar lhe proposcd mining lease area is

not fi1 for agriculture purpose.

ir) Details ol no. of existing nos. of rrecv shrubs

within rhc proposed mining area and its rans

plantation/ green belt developmcnt dctails along

with mine closLlre plan.

iii) Ihe PP shall tumish dctarls of impacts and

mitigation measures on agricultural llelds,

drainage paltem, water tablc around thc proposed

mining area.

The authority noted that the subjecr was appraiscd in

374'h SEAC mceting held on 03.05.2023 and SEAC

has tumishcd ils recommcndaliuns lor granting

Environmental Clearance subjcct to the condttions

slated lherein. 
]

Afler detailed discussions. lhc Aulhoril) taking inro I

accounl the recommcndations ot SEAC and also the

safety aspects and to ensure sustainable, scicntific and

systematic mining, decided to grant Environmental

Clearance for the quantity of 202265m3 of Rough

Slonc & 440t6mr ofGravel and the depth of minirg

upto 38m BGL as per the minc plan approved by the

I)cpartment olCcology & MininB. This is also subject

to the standard conditions as per Anncxure - (l) of

SEAC minutes, other normal conditions stipulated by

MOEr'&CC & all other specific conditions as

rccommended by SEAC in addition 10 thc following

98t7
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condilions and the conditions in Annexure A' ofthis

l. KeepinB in view of MoEF&CC's notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

tE07(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clcarance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project Iife.

thel should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. 'lhe project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Repon obtained from MoEF&CC

while sceking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

4- Thc progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

Followed as per the EMP.

5. As per the OM vide F . No. lA3-221112022'lA'

lll ID- 172624) Dated: 14.06.2022, the Project

Proponenls are directed to submit the six-

monthly compliance on thc environmental

condilions prescribed in lhe prior

environmental clearance letter(s) through

newly developed compliance module in the

PARIVESII Potul from the respective login.

6. The amount allocated for EMP should be kept

in a separate account and both the capital and

recurrrng expendilures should be done year

wisc lbr the works identified, approved



committed. 'lhe work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborarcd in the bi-

annual compliancc rcpon submrfted and also

should be broughl lo the notice of concerncd

aulhorilies during inspections.

7. The project proponent shall store/dump 13083

cu.m of Weathered Rook & Ibpsoil gcnerated

$ilhin rhe earmarked area of the pr(,jcct \ilc

and the utilizc the sa,ne for mine closure.

8. The proJect proponent shall spcnd EMp cost of
Rs.l60.l1 Lakhs/l0 Years includihg capital&

recurring cost with 5% inflalion cosr

anlicipated every year as colnmittcd.

9. As pcr the MoEF& CC olllcc memorandum

F.No.22-65/20 I 7-tA Itl darcd: 30.092020and

20.10.2020 accepted by rhe Projecr proponent,

the CER cost is Rs.7.0 Lakhs itr which the

amount o[Rs. 5 Lakhs shall bc spent for thc

Panchayat Union Middle Schoot,

Muruganeri Villagc, T.Kallupatti Urion,

Madurai District and Rs.2 Lakhs 10 DFO,

Srivilliputhur in regard to conscryation

measures for Srivilliputhur Giant Squirrcl

I0. All thc trees Iisted within rhc proposcd mininS

area shail be t ansplanted all along the

boundary.

IL Thc PP shall ensure proteclion for thc list o[
shrubs. hcrbs, ctimbers and the

lhrearened/endangered vulncrablc species

within the proposed mining area as mentioned

in the documents submitted.

WLS as commined. heforc nbrainihg C tO

from I \PCB.
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20 Proposed Brick uarth quarry lease

area over an extent o[2.0?.0 lla al

S.F .Nos. 210/2,20915,21 | 12,20917

and 210/5. Vengalur CroLrp and

Village, Paramakudi Taluk,

Ramanathapuram Districl -famil

Nadu by

R,Sankaranarayanan

Environmental Clearance

12. The PP shall ensurc that the Wildlife habitat

and Biodivcrsity shall not be disturbed.

13.'fhe PP shallensure no impact on surrounding

waterbodies and water course by the way of

soil erosion, etc.

Thc Aurhority noted that this proposal was placed for

reappraisal in this 374rh meeting of SEAC held on

0J.05.2023. The Proiect proponent made a

presentalion along with the clarifications as sought by

the Authority.

?0t6

ru

orF

't'h area

uction qty and

as Per €arlier

recommendation

Revised production

atrd area

t,823 cu.m ot Brick

Earth over an extent of

1.40.0 ha.

12J73 cu.m of Brick

Earth over an extetrl of

Eol:1
ha.

The SEAC accepted the reply fumishei by the

Projec! Proponent and decided to reiterate the

rccommendations already made in its 268d SEAC

M€eting held on 29.04.2022.

After detailcd discussions, theAuthority taking into

accoutrl thc recommendatiol of SEAC aod thc

safety aspects and to ensure sustaitrable, scientilic

and systematic minitrg, decided lo grant

nnvironm€ntel Cle{rance for the restricted

quantity of 8E23 m3 of Brick Erath by restricting

the depth of minirg up to lm Below Grouod Level

as per the mine plan approved by the Depanmenl

of Ceology & Mining. This is also subiect to the

standard conditions as per Atrnexure - (I) ofSEAC

minutes, other normol conditions stipulated by

MOEF&CC & all other sp€cific conditions as
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rccommended by SEAC iD addition to the followtng

conditions atrd the conditions in Ann€xure ,A' of
this minutes.

L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(F) daled t4.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dared I2.04.2022, rhrs Environmcntal

Clearancc is valid as per thc approved mine

plan period_

2. The EC granted is subject to review by Disrrict

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCII on

complerion ofcvery I year till the project life.
-lhey 

should also revierv thc l,C condittons to

ensure that they have all becn adhcred to and

implemenled-

3. 'Ihe project proponent shall furnish a Cenified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a rcncwal of thc mining plan l(J

cover the project Iife.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the green bcll implemenlation and

en!ironmental norms should bc strictlv

followed as per the EMp.

5. As per the OM vide t. No. tA3-22/t/2022-tA-

lll [F.- 172624] Dated: 14.06.2022, rhe project

Proponcnts arc direcled to submil the six-

monlhl) compliance on lhe en\ ironm,.jnlal

condirions prcscribed in the prior

environmental clearance lctter(s) through

n€wly developed compliancc module in the

PARIVESI I Ponal from the respeclivc login.

6. The amounl allocated for EMp should be kept

in a separate account and bolh the capital and

rccurring expenditures should be done year



wise for the works identified. approved and as

oommitted. 'fhe work & expenditure made

under EMP should be elaborated in the bi-

annual compliance report submitted and also

should be brought to the notice of concemed

authorities during inspections.

2t Technrcal opinion on Covt l,etter

No 577/8C.312023.1 Dt.

, 17.2.2023 rcgarllin| cxemptron of

Enviaonmental Clearance for

"linear project" as stipulaled under

Notificalion issued in S.O.No. 1224

(E), dalcd 28.03.2020 issued by the

Ministry of Environment, Irorest

and Climate Change

The said proposal was placed in 374'h SEAC meeting

held on 1.5.2023 and StAC noted lhe following:

'l'he UIA Notification vide !(D-a. 1224 (E), dared

28.03.2020 has mentioned the following in Sl.No.6 of

Appendix-lX

EXEMPTION OF CERTAIN CASES FROM

REOUIREMENT OF EN}'IRONMENTAL

CLEARANCE

L Dxtraction ofordinary clay or sand by manual

mining. by the Kumhars (Potter) to prepare

carthen pots. lamp, toys. etc. as per their

customs.

2. Extraction of ordinary clay or sand by manual

mining. by earthen tile makers who prepare

earthen tiles.

I Removal of sand deposits on agricultural field

aftcr flood by farmers.

4. Customary extraction of sand ?rnd ordinary

earih from sources situated in Gram Panchayat

for personal use or community wo.k in village.

5. Community works, like. de-silting of village

ponds or tanks. construction of village .oads,

ponds o. bunds undertaken in MahatmaGandhi

National Rural Employment and Cuarantee

Schemes, other Government sponsored

schemes and community efforts.
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6. Extraction or sourcing or borrowing ol'

ordinary earth for thc lincar projects such as

roads, pipelines, etc.

7. Dredging and de-silting of dams. reservoirs.

wcirs. barragcs, riverand canals tbr the purposc

of their maintenance. upkeep and disaster

managcmcnt.

8. Traditional occupational work of sand by

Vanjara ahd Oads in Gujarat vide notillcation

number CU/90( I6)/MCR-21 89(68)/5-CHt I,

dared the l4th lrebruary. I990 of rhe

Govcrnmcnl ol-GLt_jarat.

9. Manual extracrion of lime shclls (dead shell).

shrines, etc.. wirhin inter tidal zonc by thc

traditional community.

I0. DigBing of wells for irri8alion or drinking

walcr purposc,

ll. Digging of foundarion tbr buildings, not

requiring prior cnvironmental clearancc, as the

case may be,

12. Excavation of ordinary ea(h or clay for

plugging ofany breach causcd in canal, nallah,

drain. water body. etc.. 10 deal wirh any disasler

or flood likc situation upon orders of thc

Districr Collector or District Magistrale or any

other Competcnt Authority.

l3.Aclivilies declared by the State Govcrnment

undcr Ietsislarions or rules as non-mining

activity.'

The proposed activity extraction o[ rough stone in

S.F.Nos.s0872A. -508i 281b. 508/2t2. 50E,28IA l.

508/2Bln. 508 2B.Il. 508/284. 508,2U7AI. 508,5,

508/6. 508/7 & 508/2B7Bl over an cxlenl of 1.54.]6
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hectares of patta lands of Thengapattinam village,

Kiliyur Taluk. Kanniyakumari District by Thiru,

K.P.Harichandran to supply rough stone for

Government projects proposed for construction ofBait

Curve, Gronynes, jetty stone, Anti-Sea erosion wall

and Fisheries harbour works fiom Kovalam to Neerodi

ofKanniyakumari .

Therefore, SEAC decided that the above activity

requires prior Environmental Clearance.

After detailed discussions, the Authority decided to

accept the decision of SEAC and decided to request

the Member Secretary, SEIAA-TN to communicate the

SEAC minutes held on 03.05.2023 to the Govemment

immediatcly.

22.

23

Proposed Rough stone & gravel

quarry lease over an extent of

4.24.0 Ha at S. F.Nos.224/1, 22413,

224t4. 224/5, 224/',7, 22't/2F.1,

227 /2E2. 227 /2E3A, 22',1 /2ElB,

221/2FA. 22813 & 22912 of

Chithathoor village, Vembakkam

Taluk, Tiruvannamalai District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru. K.Boobalan

For Environmental Clearance,

Existing Colour Granite quarry

lease over an extenl of 15.23.0 Ha

8760 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

374rh meeting ofSEAC held on 03.05.2023 and SEAC

has stated that.

During the meeting the PP has stated that they

were wrongly made the application in

PARIVESH vide online application No.

SIA",TN/MIN/67032/2022, dated 24.0E.2022

and request for withdrawal and to consider th€

another file No. SIA/TN/MIN/a21903/2023,

dated 13/03/2022 . Therefore SEAC decided to

defer the proposal and new proposal will be

considered in forthcoming SEAC rneeting.

The Authoriry accepted the recommendations of the

Commiftee and decided to request the Member

Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the decision ofthe

SEAC to the Project Proponent.

4389 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

374rh SEAC mceting held on 03.05.2021
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S.F.Nos.76l1, Chendrapalli

Village, Bargur Taluk, Krishnagiri

District, Tamil Nadu by M/s

TAMIN - For amendment in

Environmental Clearance

Authority after detailed discussion accepts the

recommendation o,l SEAC and rhe Authority has

decided to grant Amendment for Environmental

Clearance as follows subject to grant the existing

conditions as mentioncd in the EC vrde Lr.No.SElAA-

TN/F.No.43 89/ECl I (a) /397512018 daled: 30.04.2018

remains unaltered.

Production qty as per

EC

production of Colour

gran,le 12068 M3

Amendment

Recommended

24,150 mr ROM whish

tnclu0es ll.u /) m- ol

Colour Granite (50%

recovery) and 12,075

mr of Colour Granitc

Antrexure-'A'

EC Compliance

l. The Environmental Clearance is accorded based on the assurance Irom the project

proponent thatthere will be fulland effective implementation ofall the underakings given

in the Application Form, Pre-feasibilty Report, mitigation measures as assured in the

Environmental lmpact Assessment/ Environment Management Plan and the mining

features including Progressive Mine Closure Plah as submitted with the application.

2. All the conditions as presented by the proponent in the PPT durinB SEAC appraisal should

be addressed in Full.

3. The proponent shall submit Compliance Repofls on the status of compliance of the

stipulated EC conditions including results of monitored data. It shall be sent to the

respective Regional Of1ice of Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change,

Govt. oflndia and also to the Office of State Environment Impact Assessment Aurhority

(SEIAA).
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4. Concealing the factual data or submission of false/fabricated data and failure to comply

with any ofrhe conditions mentioncd above may result in withdrawal ofrhis clearance and

acract action u nder the prov isions of E nvironment ( Protection) Act. I 986.

ADplicabl€ Regulatory Frameworkr

5. fhe projecl proponent shall strictly adherc to the provisions olwater (Prevention &

Control of Pollution) Act, 1974. the Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, l98l , the

Env ironment (Protection) Ac!, I986, lhe Public Liability lnsurance Act, 1991, along with

their amendments, Minor Mineral Conservation &Development Rules, 2010 framed under

MMDR Act 1957, National Commission for protection of Child Right Rules, 2006.

Wildlife Protection Act. I972. Forest Conservation Act. 19E0. Biodiversiry Conservation

Acr. 2016. the Biological Diversity Act,2002 and Biological diversity Rules.2004 and

Rules madc ther€ under and also any olher orders passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Coun

of ln d ialHon'b Ie H igh Co urt of Madras a nd any other Courts of Law relating to the subject

matler

Safe min Practices

6. The AD/DD. Dept ofCeology &Mining shall ensure operation ofthe proposed quarry

aflcr the submission slope stability study conducted through the reputed research &

Academic Institutrons such as NIRM, IlTs, NITS Anna University, and any CSIR

Laboratories etc.

7. The AD/DD, Dept. ofCeology &Mining & Director General of Mine safety shall ensure

srricl compliancc and imptementation of bench wise recommendations/action plans as

rccommended in the screnlific stope stabilily study of lhe reputed research & Academic

lnstitutions as a safety precautionary measure to avoid untoward accidents during mining

operation.

E. A minimum buffer distance specified as per existing rules and statutory orders shall be

maintaincd from the boundary ofthe quany to the nearest dwelling unit or other struclures.

and l'rom lorest boundarics or an). other ccoloSically sensitive and archeologically

importan! areas or the specific distance specil'led by SEIAA in EC as per the

recommendations ofSEAC depending on specific local conditions.

Weler Environm €Dt - Protection and m metsu

9. Thc proponent shall ensure that the activity does not disttlrb the water bodies and natural

fJow ofsurlacc and groundwater. nor cause any pollulron. to water sources in the area
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10. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not impacl the water bodievwells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells. Thc proponent shall ensu.e that thc acltvities do

not in any way affect the water quantity and qualily in lhe open wclls and bore wells in thc

vicinity or impacl the water rable and levels. The proponent shall ensurc that the activities

do not disturb the river flow, nor affecl the Odai. Watcr bodies. Dams in the vicinir).

I L Water level in the nearest dug wcll in the downstream side of the quarry should be

monitored regularly and includcd in the Cornpliance Repon.

12. Quality of water discharged from the quary should be monitored rcgularly as per rhe

nohs ofState Pollution Control Board and included in the Compltancc Reporl_

13. Rain Water Harvesring facility should be insralled as per rhe prevailin8 provisions o[
TNMBR/TNCDBR, unless otherwise specified. Maximum possible solar energy

generation and utilization shall bc ensured as an essential parl ofthe project.

14. Regular monitoring of flow rales and water quality upstream and downstream of the

springs and perenhial nallahs nowing in and around the mine leasc area shall be carricd

out and rcported in the compliance reports lo SEIAA.

15. Regular monitoring oIground warer lcvel and watcr quality shall be carried out around the

mine area during mining operation. At any stage, if it is observed that ground warer tablc

is gefting depleted due to the mining aclivity; necessary corrective measures shall be

carried out.

16. Garland drains and silt traps arc to be provided in rhe slopes around the corc area to

channelize storm water. De-silting ofCarland canal and silt traps have to be attended on a

daily basis. A labou has to be specifically assigned for the purpose.'l-he proponent shall

ensure the quality of the discharging storm water as per the General Emuent Discharge

Standards ofCPCB.

Air Envirotrm€nt- Protecti on and mitipetion measures

I7. The activity should not result in COz release and temperature rise and add to micro climatc

altemations.

18. The proponent shall ensure that the activities undertaken do hot resulr in carbon emission.

and temperaturc rise, in the area.

19. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring ts carried out wtth reference to thc quantum of
particulate matter during excavalion; blasting; material transpo( and also from cutting

wasle dumps and haul roads.

Soil Environment - Pmtection rnd mitipation measures
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20.'lhe proponent shall ehsure that the opcrations do not result in loss of soil biological

propenies and nutrients.

21. I'he proponent shall ensure that activity does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank and

distu.b rhe mycorrizal fungi, soil organism, soil community nor result in eutrophication of

soiland rvater.

22.The acrivities should not disturb the soil properties and seed and plant growth. Soil

amendments as requircd to be caried out, to improve soil health.

23. Bio remediation Lrsing microorganisms should be carried out to restorc the soil

cnvironmenl to cnable carbon sequeslration.

24. The proponent shall ensure that the mine restoration is done using mycorrtzal VAM,

vermin-composting, Biofertilizers to ensure soil health and biodiversity conservation.

25 l he proponent shall ensure that the topsoil is protected and used in plantinB activities in

the area.

26. The proponcnl shall ensure that topsoil to be utilized for site restoration and Creen belt

alone within the proposed area.

27.The top soil shatl be temporarily stored at earmarked place (s) and used for land

reclamation and p lantation. 'l'he over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations

shall bc sracked al earmarkcd dump site(s) only. The oB dumps should be scientifically

vegetaled wilh suitable nalive species lo prevent erosion and surface run off. At critical

poinls. use ofgeotcxtile shall be undcrlaken for stabilizalion ofthe dump. Protective wall

or gabions should be made around the dump to prevent erosion / flow ofsediments du.ing

rains The entirc excavated area shall be backfilled.

Noisc Environment - Pro and mitisalion measures

28- The pcak particle vclociry at 500m distance or within the nearest habitation, whichcver is

closcr shall be monitorcd periodically as per applicable DGMS guidelines.

29. The sound at project sites disturb the villages in respect of both human and animal

population. Consequent sleeping disorders and stress may affbct the health in the villages

located closc to mining operations. Hence, the PP shallensure that the biological clock of

thc villages are nol disturbed becausc ol'lhe mining activily.

Biodiversitv - Protection and mitipation measures

J0. The proponent should ensurc that rh€.e is no disturbance to fte agriculture plantations,

social forestry plantations, waste lands. forests. sanctuary or national parks. There should
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be no impact on the land. water, soil and biological environmcnl and other natural

resources due to the mining activities.

3l- No trees in the area should be removed and all the trees numbered and protected. ln casc

trees fall within the proposed quarry site the trees may be lransplanted in the Greenbelt

zone. The proponent shall ensure that the activities in no way result in disturbance to forest

and trees in vicinity. fhe proponent shall ensurc that the activity does not disturb the

movement of grazing animals and free ranging wildlife. 'l he proponent shall ensure that

lhe activity does nol disturb the biodiversity, the flora & fauna ih thc ccosystcn. l'he

proponent shallensuae that the activitydoes not result in invasion by invasive alien species.

The proponent shall ensurc that the activities do not disturb the residcnt and migratory

birds. Thc proponcnl shall cnsure thal the activiries do not disturb the vegctation and

wildlife in the adjoining reserve forests and areas around.

32. The proponent shall ensure rhal the activities do nol disturb the agro biodrversity and agro

farms. Actions to be taken to promote agroforestry, mixed planrs to support biodivcrsity

conservation in the mine restoration effort.

3J. The proponent shall ensure thar all mitigarion measures lisled in the DIA/EMP arc rakcn

to protect the biodiversity and natural resources in the area.

34. The proponent shall cnsure that the acltvities do not impact green lands/grazing fields of
all types sunounding the mine lease arca which are food source for the grazing cattlc.

Climate Chanee

35.The paoject activity should nol in any way impact the climate and lcad to a rise in

[emperature,

16. There should be least disturbance to landscape resuking in land usc change, contamination

and alteration ofsoil profiles Ieading to Climate Change.

37. Intensive mining activity should not add to temperature rise and global warming.

38. Operations should not result in GHC releases and extra power consumption leading to

Climate Chang€.

39. Mining through operational lrfJiciency, better electrification, energy us€, solar usage. use

ofrenewable energy should try to decarbonize thc operations.

40. Mining Operation should nol result in droughts. floods and water stress, and shonages,

affectin8 water security both on site and in the vicinity.

41. Mining should not result in watcr loss from evaporation. leaks and wastage and should

support to improve the ground water.
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42. Mining activity should be t]ood proofwith designs and the drainage. pumping

techniqucs shall cnsure climate-proofing and socio-economic wellbeing in the area and

vrcinity.

Reserve Forests & Protected Areas

43. The activities should provide nature based suppon and solutions for forest protectioh and

wildlife conservation.

44.The project activities should not result in forest fires. encroachments or create forest

f'ragmenlation and disruption of forest corridors.

45. fhere should be no disturbance to the freshwater flow from lhe forest impacting the water

table and wetlands.

46. The project proponent should suppon all activities of the forest depaftment in creating

awareness to local communities on forest conservation.

47. The project activities should not alter the geodiversity and Seological heritage ofthe area.

48. |_he aclivities should nol result in lemperature rise due lo increased fossil fuels usage

disrupting the behaviour of wildlife and flora.

49. The activities should support and recognise the riShts and roles ofindigenous People and

local communities and also suppo( sustainable development.

50. ]'he projecr activities should supporl thc use ofrenewables for carbon capture and carbon

storage in the projccl site and forest surrounds.

5l . l he project activities should not result in changes in forest structure, habitats and genetic

diversity within forests.

Gr€etr Belt Development

52. The proponent shall ensure lhat in the green belt development more indigenous trees

species (Appendix as per thc SEAC Minutes) are planted.

5J. The proponenl shall ensure the area is restor€d ahd rehabilitated with native trees as

recommended in SEAC Minules (in Appendix).

and their rotec

54 'lhe project proponent is responsible for implemenring all lhe provisions of labour laws

applicable from limc to timc to quarrying /Mrning operations. The workers on rhe site

should bc provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitable boarding place,

protective equipment such as ear muffs. helmel, etc.

55.'Ihe proponent has to provide insurancc protectioo to the workers in the case ofexisting

mining or provide the aflidavit in case offresh lease before execution of mining lease.
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56. The workers shall b€ employed for working in rhc mines and the working hours and rhe

wages shall be implemented/cnforced as per the Mines Acr, 1952.

tion

57. No Transportation of the minerals shall be allowed in case of roads passing through

villagey habitations. In such cases, PP shall construct a bypass road for the purpose of
transporlation ofthe minerals leaving an adequate gap (say at leasl 200 meters) so rhal the

adverse impact ofsound and dust along with chances ofaccidcnts could be mitrga(ed. All
costs resulting from widening and strengthening of existing public road nehvork shall be

bome by the PP in consultation with nodal State Govt. Department. 'fransponation of
minerals through road movement in case ofexisting village/.ural roads shall be allowed

in consultation with nodal State Govt. Dcpartmenl only afler required strcngthening such

that the carrying capacity ofroads is increased to handle the lramc load. Ihepollutiondue

to transpo ation load on the cnvironment will be elfecttvcly controlled and waler

sprinkling will also be done rcgularly. Vehicular emissions shall be kepr under control and

regularly monitored. Project should obtain pollution Under Control (pUC) certificatc fbr

all the vehicles from authorized pollution testing centers.

58. The Main haulage road within the mine lease should be providcd with a permanent water

sprinkling arrangement for dust suppression. Olher roads within the mine lease should bc

wefted regularly with tanker-mounted water sprinkling system. The other areas of dust

generation like crushing zone, rnaterial taansfer points, material yards etc. should

invariably be provided with dust suppression arrangements. The air pollution control

equipments like baB fllters. vacuum suction hoods, dry togging system etc shall be

installed at Crushcrs. belt-conveyors and other arcas prone lo air pollution. Ihe belt

conveyor should be fully covercd to avoid generalion ofdust while transportation. pp shall

take necessary measures to avoid generation of fugitive dust cmissions.

Storage of wastes

59, The project proponent shall store/dump the granite waste gcnerated within the earmarked

area ofthe projecl site for minc closure as per thc approved mining plan.

CERJ'EMP

60. The CER Should be fully lmplemented and fact reflecred in the Half-yearly compliance

report.

6l.The EMP Shall also bc implemenlcd in consultation with local sclf-govcrnment

institutions.
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62. l'he follow-up aclion on the implemenlation ofCER Shall be included in the compliance

rcport,

Directions for Reclamation ofmine sites

63. The mining closure plan should strictly adhere to appropriate soil rehabilitation measures

lo ensure ecological stability ofthe area. Reclamation/Restoration ofthe mine site should

cnsure that the Ceotechnical, physical. chemical properties are sustainable that the soil

srructure composilion is buildup. during the process orrestoration.

64. lhe proponenl shall ensure that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan

and rhe mine restoration should be done with native species, and site restored to near

original status. The proponenl shall ensure that the area is ecologically restored to conserve

the ecosystoms and ensure flow ofgoods and services.

65 A carcial factor for success o[ reclamation site is to select sustainable species to enable

develop a self-sustainin8 eco system. Species selected should easily establish, grow

rapidly. and possess good crown and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in

the boundary of projecl site should be un palatable for cattle's/ goats and should hav€

proven capacity to add leaf-litter to soil and decompose. The species planted should be

adaptablc to lhe site conditions. Should be preferably pioneer species, deciduous in nature

lo allow maximum teaf-litler, have dcep root syslcm, fix atmospheric nitrogen and improve

soil productivity. Species selectcd should have the ability to lolerate altered pit and toxicit)

of and site. They should be capable of meeting requirement of local people in regard to

fuel fodder and should be able to attract bird, bees and butterflies The species should be

planted in mixcd association.

66. For mining area reclamation plot culture experimenls to be done to identiry/ determine

suitable species for the site.

67. 
-top 

soil wilh a mix of beneficral microbes (Bacteria./Fungi) to be used for reclamation of

mine spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular myconhizal fungi), plant growth promoting Rhizo

Dacteria and nitrogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

68. Soil and moislLrre conservation and water harvesting structures to be used where ever

possible for eady amelioration and restoration ofsite.

69. Iop sorl is most important for successful rehabilitation of mrned siles. Topsoil contains

majority of seeds and plant propagation, soil microorganism, Organic mafter and plant

nutrients. whcrever possible the topsoil should be immediately used in the area ofthe for

land form reconslruction, lo pre mininB conditions.

I
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70. Over burdens may be analyzed and tested for soil characleristics and used in the sile for

revegetation. Wherever possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs' etc ofpioncering spices should be

collected, preserved and used in restoring the site

7l. Native grasses seeds may be used as coloniz€rs and soil binders. to prevenl erosion and

allow diverse self- sustaining ptant communities to establish Crasses may offer supcrior

tolerance to drought, and climatic stresses.

72. Reclamation involves planned topographical reconstruction of site. Care lo be takcn to

minimize erosion and runoff Topsoils should have necessary physical, chemicals,

ecological, properties and therefore should be stored with precautions and utilized for

reclamation process. Stocked topsoil should be stabilized using grasses to protecl from

wind. Seeds ofvarious indigenous and local spccies may be broad casted afler topsolland

treated overburden ar€ spread.

73. Alkaline soils, acidic soils, Saline soils shoLrld be suilably treated/amendcd using green

manure, mulches, farmyard manureto increase orBanic carbon. The efforts should be taken

to landscape and use the land post mining. The EMP and mine closure plan should provide

adequate budget for re-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions. Effective stcps

should be taken for utilization ofover burden Mine waste to be used for backfilling,

reclamation, restoration, and rehabilitation ofthe terrain without aft'ecting thc drainage and

water regimes. The rate of rehabilitation should be similar to rate of mininS. The land

disturbed should be reshaped for long term use Mining should be as far as possible be eco-

friendly. Integration of rehabilitation slrategies with mininS plan will enable speedy

restoration.

?4- Efforts should to taken to aesthctically improve the mine site. Generally' there are two

approaches to restoration i.e Ecological approach which allows tolerant species to establish

following the sucaession process allowing Pioneer species to establish. The olher approach

i.e plantation approach is with selected native species are planted Ablendofbothmethods

may be used lo restore the site by adding soil humus and mycorrhiza.

75. Action taken for restoration of the site should be specifically mentioncd in thc EC

compliances.

Annex re'B'

Cluster Mrtraeepept Committee

l. Cluster Management Committee shall bc framed which must include all the proponents in the

cluster as members including the cxisting as well as Proposed quarry.
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2. l he members must coordinate among themselves for the effbctive implemenlation of EMP as

committed including Green Belt Developmen!, Water sprinkling, tree plantation, blasting etc.,

3. The List of members of the committee Formed shall be submitted to AD/Mines before the

execution of mining Iease and thc same shall be updated every year to the AD/Mines.

4. Detailed Operational Plan must be submiftcd which must include the blasting frequency with

rcspect to the nearby quarry situated in the cluster, the usage of haul roads by the individual

quarry in the form olroute map and network.

5. l'he commiLtee shall dcliberate on risk management plan penaining to the cluster in a holistic

manner especially dunng natural calamilics like intense rain and the miligation measures

consideong thc inundation ofthc cluster and evacuation plan.

6. 'l'he Cluster Managemcnt Committcc shall form Environmental Policy to praclice sustainable

mining in a scientific and systematic manner in accordance with the law. The role played by

the commiflee in implementing the environmental policy devised shall be given in detail.

7. Thc commirtee shall furnish action plan regarding the restoration strategy with respect to the

individual quarry falling under the cluster in a holistic manner.

8. Thc commiltee shall furnish the Emergency Maragcment plan within the cluster.

9. The committce shall deliberate on the health ofthe workers/staff involved in the mining as

well as the health ofthe public.

l0. lhe committce shall firrnish an action plan to achieve sustainable development goals with

rclcrunce lu \^atcr. sanitalion & sa[el),

I l. l he committcc shall lurnish lhe fire safety and evacuation plan in the case offire accidents.

Im ct stud of mini

12. Detailed study shall bc canied out in regard to impact of mining around thc proposed mine

lease area covering thc cntire mine lease period as per precise area communication order issued

liom reputcd research institutions on the tollowing

a) Soil hcalth&soil biological. physical land chem ical features .

b) Climate chan8c leading to Droughts, Floods etc.

c) Pollution leading to release of Creenhouse gases (GHC), rise in Temperature, &

Livelihood of thc Iocal people.

d) Possibilities ol water conlamination and impact on aquatic ecosystem health.

e) Agriculture. Forestry & l raditional praclices.

0 Hydrothermal/Geothermal effect due to destruction in the Environment.

g) Bio-geochemical processes and its foot prints includinB environmental stress.
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h) Sediment geochemistry in the surface streams

Acricrlture & Asro-Biodiversitv

13. lmpact on surrounding agricultural fields around the proposed mining Area'

14. Impact on soil flora & vegetation around the project site.

15. Details ofrype ofvegetations including no. oftrees & shrubs within the proposed mining area

and. lfso, transplantation ofsuch vegetations all along the boundary ofthe proPoscd mininB

arca shallcommined mentioned in EMP

16. The Environmental Impact Assessmenl should study the biodiversity, the natural ecosystem.

the soil micro flora. fauna and soil seed banks and suggesl measures to maintain thc natLrral

Ecosystem.

17. Action should specifically sug8est for sustainablc managemcnl ofthe area and rcsloration ol'

ecosystem for llow ofgoods and services.

18. The project proponent shall study and furnish the impact ofProiect on plantations in adjoining

patta lands, Horticulture, Agriculture and livestock.

Forests

19. The project proponent shall detailed study on impact ofmining on Rescrve foresls frce ranging

wildlife.

20. The Environmental lmpact Assessment should study impact on forest' vegetation, endemic,

vulnerable and endangered indigenous flora and fauna.

21. The Environmental Impacl Assessment should sludy impact on standing trecs and the existing

hees should be numbered and action suggested for protection

22. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on protected areas, Rescrve Foresls.

National Parks, Corrido.s and wildliFe pathways, near proiect sile.

Water Environment

23. Hydro-geological study considering the contour map ofthe water table detailing thc number

ofground water pumping & open wells, and surface water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canals,

ponds etc. within I km (radius) so as to assess thc impacts on the nearby waterbodies due to

mining activity. Based on actual monitored data. it may clearly be shown whether working

will intersect groundwater. Necessary data and documentation in this regard may be providcd'

covering the entire mine lease period.

24. Erosion Control measures.

25. Detailed study shall be carried oul in regard to impact of mining around thc proposed mine

lease area on the nearby Villages, Water-bodies/ Rivers, & any ecological fragile areas
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26. The project proponenr shall study impact on fish habitats and the food WEB/ food chain in the

water body and Reservoir.

27. The project proponenr shall study and fumish lhe details on potenrial fragmentation impacl on

nalural en\ ironmenl. h) lhe aclivities.

28. The project proponent shall study and furnish lhe impact on aquatic plants and animals in water

bodies and possible scars on the landscape, damages to nearby caves, heritage site, and

archaeological sites possible land form changes visualand aesthetic impacts.

29. Thc 'l'e.ms of Reference should specifically sludy impact on soil health, soil erosion, the soil

physical, chemical components and microbial components.

30. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study on wetlands, water bodies, rivers streams,

lakes and farmer sites.

Etrerqy

J l. The measures taken to conkol Noisc, Air, Warer, Dusr Control and steps adopted to elTiciently

utilisc the Encrgy shall be fumished.

Climatc Chanee

32. The llnvironmental Impact Assessment shall study in detail the carbon emission and also

sugScsl the measures to mitigate carbon emission including development ofcarbon sinks and

temperature reduction including control ofother emission and climate miligation activities.

33. The Lnvironmental Impact Assessment should study impact on climate change, remperature

rise, pollution and above soil & below soilcarbon stock.

Minc Closurc Plar

14. Detailed Minc Closure Plan covering the entire mine lease period as per precise area

communication order issued.

EMP

35. Delailcd Environment Managemenl Plan along with adaptalion, miligation & remedial

strategies covering the entire mine lease period as pcr precise area communication order

issued

36. Thc llnvtonmental Impact Asscssmenl should hold detailed srudy on EMP with budget for

Creen belt devclopmcnt and mine closure plan including disaster managemenr plan.

Risk Assessment

17. To furnish risk assessment and management plan including anlicipared vulnerabilities during

operalional and post operational phases of Mining.

Disastcr MBnaqement Plan
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38. To fumish disaster management plan and disaster mitigation measures in regard to all aspects

to avoid/reduce vulnerability to hazards & lo copc with disaster/untoward accrdents in &

around the proposed mine lease area due to the proposed mcthod of mining aclivity & its

related activities covering the entire mine leasc period as per prccise area communicalion order

issued.

Others

MBf,R

39. The project proponent shall fumish VAO cenificate with reference to 300m radius regard to

approved habitations, schools, Archaeological sites, Structurcs, railway lines, 
'oads 

water

bodies such as streams, odai, vaao. canal, channel. river, lakc pond, tank ctc'

40. As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum F.No 22-6512017-lA Ill dated: l0 ns 
'020 

and

20.10.2020 the proponent shalladdress the concems raised during the public consultation and

allthe activities proposed shalt bc part ofthc Environment Management Plan

4l.The project proponent shall study and furnish thc possiblc pollutron due to plaslic and

microplastic on the environment The ecological risks and impacts of plastic & microplastics

on aquatic environment and fresh water systems due to activilics, contemplated during mining

may b€ investigated and rePolted
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